
 

 
 

November 2020 InterWorking 
We're Six Months Old! 

 
As you read this post, the IWA is completing its sixth full month of operations, and we are in the process of 
adding the 50th member to our ever-expanding roster. We have kicked off and now operate six member-led 
working groups, three focused on defining tokenized business use cases and three more transforming those use 
cases into global standards for tokens, contracts, and analytics. A tremendous amount has been accomplished 
in this very short period of time - but we are only just getting started! 

 
The IWA was formed from a vision that token-based multi-party digital interchanges of value will disrupt global 
economics and radically improve how commerce will be transacted – but only if interchanges interwork 
regardless of underlying technology. Our mission is to bring inclusivity to global distributed applications through a 
common-ground venue for collaborating on market-driven specifications for all industries and all use cases. 
We need you and your expertise in the IWA in order to build a web-scale market for tokenized applications. 
Won't you join us today? 

 

 
 

Finextra - FINOS adds six new members - November 12, 2020 
 

Yahoo! News - FINOS Expands Financial Services Open Source Ecosystem with Six New Members and 
Creation of Associate Member Program for Nonprofits - November 12, 2020 

https://interwork.org/participate/business-working-groups/
https://interwork.org/participate/technical-working-groups/
https://interwork.org/participate/technical-working-groups/
https://interwork.org/join/
https://www.finextra.com/pressarticle/84959/finos-adds-six-new-members?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=101262239&_hsenc=p2anqtz-_dq2xmk9eoyxwaxz2bv8xjcwtypiupxg8qdgt-cx5dqenustctmm5jozkhksl-bb_hopbrww8qbeavxm3cqm8euc5yjff-2gp8qt3v17i8--wikd4&utm_content=100500000&utm_source=hs_email
https://news.yahoo.com/finos-expands-financial-services-open-140500305.html?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=101262239&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_10X8LpQV6RVvEdmZ52RCdsdNaKegA6hTVyyDVY9QEGsb3btG-UmS3VZCZQOMVrbk1hcM0QJpg4ybpbpc0IBQoEePiXVS31IQXCS8uvCe91WEvmpY&utm_content=100500000&utm_source=hs_email
https://news.yahoo.com/finos-expands-financial-services-open-140500305.html?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=101262239&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_10X8LpQV6RVvEdmZ52RCdsdNaKegA6hTVyyDVY9QEGsb3btG-UmS3VZCZQOMVrbk1hcM0QJpg4ybpbpc0IBQoEePiXVS31IQXCS8uvCe91WEvmpY&utm_content=100500000&utm_source=hs_email


 

 
 

AirCarbon - AirCarbon Exchange Joins the InterWork Alliance - November 13, 2020 

Energy Web - Energy Web Joins the InterWork Alliance - November 3, 2020 

 
 

Welcome New Members! 
 

AirCarbon Pte. Ltd. 

ioBuilders 

Welcome to the InterWork Alliance! We look forward to your participation and are delighted to have you on 
board! 

 
 
 

The IWA is pleased to be an inaugural member of FINOS' Associate Member 
program. Read the release here. 

 
 
 
 

IWA member BBA has recently published the 6th issue of the Journal of the 
British Blockchain Association, featuring ground-breaking, enterprise-relevant 
blockchain research. Check it out! 

 
Are you thinking of joining the IWA? Click here to review our current 
membership roster, and click here to join this alliance of leaders, adopters, 
innovators, developers, and businesses representing the best practices for 
every use case the token-powered ecosystem has to offer. 

https://www.aircarbon.co/acx-joins-iwa?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=101262239&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--awKvdI8P3mK8dn17jl0c4_8rJDKlWnBEj207BCgK9ACP2T0QvgcCSfb70vapFdAz19mzgMNx1Bhrt8nn7N2ExxAMohcIJSXIhNBKoCYvRt5uG4fk&utm_content=100500000&utm_source=hs_email
https://medium.com/energy-web-insights/energy-web-joins-the-interwork-alliance-6aa4597f648a
https://www.aircarbon.co/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=101262239&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--xZCt7RKWUueH4k10HKe5lBXrZNkub1y2eTiqHqUTCnT-KgUE3A-I_F1sQk1dFFJY0-8527yXq--UWRFh6yh-m-obC9ueZ6jYsnnzRs4E_GR2ccJQ&utm_content=100500000&utm_source=hs_email
https://io.builders/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=101262239&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--o6f8vrxLtkxxJ-2-81TgoSLJy8_s_h--aE9zSt1IsIndmR3OJ-_yodLShD0y9y-imcNQPkar4p2SoiMl9gh0JT5BN7YlPBa9TyG-gMYV7bmgYARI&utm_content=100500000&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.accesswire.com/viewarticle.aspx?id=616331
https://jbba.scholasticahq.com/article/17592-editorial-the-jbba-6th-issue-oct-nov-2020
https://interwork.org/membership/members/
https://interwork.org/join/


 

 
 

IWA Webinar Replays 
 

This month we hosted two great webinars where leaders of our two newest Business Working Groups discussed 
their use cases of interest and how they are using them to to help the IWA drive standards for tokenized 
business processes. We welcome you to register to watch the replays and access other webinar materials. 

 
No More Paper! Tokenizing Bills of Lading for Shipping 

 

TradeTrust enabled the world’s first interoperable and paperless transfer of ownership of a negotiable electronic 
Bill of Lading (eBL. Utilizing blockchain technology, the Trade Trust Token  has been developed and designed 
to ensure irrefutable digital proof-of-ownership of a negotiable eBL across supply chain platforms. 

 
In this webinar, the leaders of the IWA’s Global Trade & Supply Chain Business Working Group – Alex Bausch  
of 2Tokens and Aljosja Beije of BlockLab – explained the underlying motivations and technology stack choices   
of the electronic Bill of Lading project (TradeTrust). 

Register for the replay 
 

https://share.hsforms.com/1-Pm_FCvNSx2zLAcTNdwQdw4pd4d


 

Securing DLT for Finance: An Industry Approach 
 

Distributed Ledger Technology (DLT) provides a variety of value propositions for the financial industry. 
Consequently, this potential value comes with a variety of security risks. 

 
Traditional security measures built for transactional systems may not be adequate when it comes to 
deploying tokenized financial services to DLT. At present, the DLT landscape is filled with fragmentary 
standards and guidance with respect to DLT-SPECIFIC security considerations. 

 
With adoption of DLT across the financial services ecosystem likely to continue to grow in the coming 
years, we need to be certain that all DLT-related security risks are identified and addressed to maintain 
the safety and stability of the markets. 

 
During this webinar, the chair of the IWA's DLT Security Business Working Group, Bill Izzo from DTCC, 
and his colleague Jyoti Ponnapali discussed the development of security best practices for tokenized 
services deployed to DLTs, and how these best practices will be incorporated into the IWA frameworks. 

 

Register for the replay 
 
 

 

Connect with us! 
 
 

 
InterWork Alliance, 401 Edgewater Place Suite 600, Wakefield, MA 01880, United States 

 
Got this as a forward? Sign up to receive our future emails. 

https://share.hsforms.com/17Qsm-7jgTEC4oW1QvWvIig4pd4d
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